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1W Ai? RESPONSIBLE
f.r wluiv of t!.v: .1,.,imi l.M.t upon ymi-H- ave You Made A Will? if not, it is your to do so nt unce-- Do not tl.o excuse lhat ynur estate is too small-s- mall

rstalrs need mure careful lnanacnu nt even than large ones.
Make Your Will Now, ami Appoint Hawaiian Trust Limited, Executor. Come iu ami talk it over with us, or write to tins important

matter, consultation with our olliccrs will place you under 110 obligation.
You Will Make Mistake if you appoint an individual no math how loyal and capable he may be, he is subject to accident, sickness, or 111 nt

best bis is but the judgment an individual.
P,v appointing the Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, as executor, you secure the faithful services of group of strong conservative, experienced bus.ncss men, who

make of the administiation of estates, ami who possess information on sound reliable investments. One or more of these men may fall siclc or Hie, nut

others stand readv on the worn.
The existence of the Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, is and you may rest assured that the interests of your estate and the welfare of your loved ones

will be safeguarded, if you name this company as of your or Trustee Under your Will.

Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited
120 S. King Street

Stock and Bond Department

J. R. GALT, Treasurer and Manager
R. B. ANDERSON, Director

Order It By Mail!
Our n'. i.m:k I i r.un i i.nt is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle all your liug
and Toilet wauls thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of ."( l,(f and
over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, 15a by Fonds, (ilassware
and articles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,
Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and all other poisonous or
articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

freight .

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Honolulu

anmea
LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery, Drayine; and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Liliue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT T1IKIR DINTINATION IN TURKIC HOURS

F. WEBER, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimca P. O. Box 71
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(CAPITAL SURPLUS $500,000.)

Real Estate Department Insurance Department
Authorized Executors, Trustees, Administrators Guardians.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS

TENNEY, President COOKE. Vice-Preside-
nt

WALKER, Assistant Treasurer
ATHERTON, Director

The Big Territorial Fair

Honolulu. Mar. i Preliminary plan
arc complete for the hug exhibit,
which promises to be one of the inter-
esting features of the territorial fair,
in Honolulu June Huh to lath.

Few persons ill Hawaii have not
heard of the Mediterranean fruit fly,

the scourge which lias made almost
impossible the growing of fruit in the
islands and has caused our fruit to be
barred from mainland markets. Many
have read of the heroic efforts, under-

taken at vast expense, to destroy the
Mediterranean fly. parasites bavin
been imported from the far corners
of the earth in efforts to combat it.
In ret cut years these attempts have
met with more or less success, and
there is hope that in time the pest
may be wholly eradicated,

The fruit fly in its different stages
of development, showing its method
of work and its deadly destructiveness,
and also the wonderful little insects
which hunt out the fly, kill and eat it,
will be displayed. The latter are said
to be most beautiful in form, but very
delicate.

Specimens of other agricultural
pests, such as the melon fly, corn leaf
hopper, scales, horn fly, etc. will be
shown. For some of the pests, such
as scales, beetles, flies and moths,
no parasite has yet been established
m the territory. With these will lie

samples of the pests encountered in
other countries which, by unusual
good fortune, Hawaii has been able to
kei p out of these inlands.

H.

The pests which cause the sugar
planters so much worry and expense
together with the methods adopted to
check their ravages, likewise will have
an important place in the bug section
W. M. (iill.inl, chairman ot the ccon
omic entomological committee having
the exhibit in charge, has asked for
a space of either fin by 3 feet. wall
space, of 30 by 3 feet, center space,

Sweet Mary Pickford

Kebecca of Simnybrook to
lie shown on Kauai this week, is
picture for children and grown-up-

well. Mary Pickford as Rebecca has
one of the best roles in which she has
ever uppepated and laughs her wav
into the hearts of all. Kate Dougla
Wiggin's stoiy ha.- been universal!
if. id, but in I lie screen vers'on of tin.

book it has been possible to lu ing out
more fully the lovable character of
Rebecca.

In the severe New Kngkmd village
where Rebecca goes to lie with her
two aunts, lives the . Simson family.
As Rebeica quaintly puts it, "Alls.
Simpson is not popular because .she

doesn't wear any jewelry," the jewelry
in tin's case bei.ig the absence of a
wedding ring. Her lirst ea'ort in ,e
half of a In: Simpsons is to pre cut
liicin wilh a "banquet l.iinp." procured
through the agi-ac- of soap wrappers.
ii is on one oi in r irips taking soap
orders with .cr inscpai able compan-
ion. Kmma .lane Perkins, played by
clever Marjory I law, that she meets
Adam l.add, who is quite unspoiled
even if he lias acquired a de il of the
world's goods. Quick to appreciate
the line sense of humor of little Re
becc.i they become fast friends and
after UeUvca grows up he reminds

j her of the fact that she once told him
"she was going to marry him when
she grew up."

.
The profession; J nurses in Honolu-

lu have struck f or higher wages. 'I hey
are now demanding .30 a week for
ordinary cases, and $:!.") a week for the
can: of two patients. The latter
charge will prevail in obstetrical cases.
Most married women, however, are
still working for their board and cloih-- i

ing.

Trousers for Women?

Will women wear trousers? That
grim question has long been hotly de-

bated. Since the war trousers have
become realities to those women who
are doing men's work in order that
they may bo released for fighting. In

.iris, however, trousers for women
have more than strictly utilitarian
use.

The Paris correspondent of Harrier's
lazar writes, in the January issue:
More and more trousers are being

worn Indoors instead of robes that
cling and cling and cling. Fashioned
of the richest of tissues are these
trouserfroeks trousers of gorgeous
metallic stuffs below jackets of soft
velvets, trousers of velvet below coats

ich with embroideries, and exquisite
ly filmy mousselines. In tho salons of
Murine Gauthicr in the rue des Capu-cine-

there is a creation of putty-colore- d

velvet embroidered most deco-rativel-

with rose and blue thread
the square Chinese coat falling d

over embroidered velvet trou
sers of the straight variety."

Salt Water Bread

French chemists are advocating the
use ot sea water in the making of
bread. Sea water contains, besides
salt, a valuable percentage of cal
cium and magnesia. It is asserted
that is use would be healthful and
beneficial. Sea water bread is already
in use for bread making in Cher-burg- ,

and a number of other cities in
France. Good morning. Have you
used any sea water bread today?
Good for what ails you, all right.

Bet a Dollar It's Good

Talk about food conservation, and
borne recipes, and war bread, and
meatless, wheatless, sweetless, pork-les- s

days, which coino as regularly
as the clock goes round, there is
Singapore, Lahore, Jamaica, Havana
sweet relief in sight. There is a mali- -

hinl in Honolulu from Zanzibar, Java,
or some other tropical place, who has
a recipe for a dish that is new here
and now here. He's some writer, too
believe hie. Jiut here s the recipe.
Try it:

try this one, and snap your
lingers at meatless days: Saw the
top off of a large, fresh coeoanut.
Remove about three-quarter- s of the
meat. Slice two onions into four
tablespoonsful of oil, together with
diced bacon, (one ounce) and fry
Add one chopped green pepper, toma
toes stewed in salt and pepper, one
clove garlic, and cook together un-

til it thickens. Strain this into three
tablespoonsful chopped cocoa meat
and green corn shaved off two cobs;
add spring chicken cut in four
pieces. Place mixture in shell, re-

place top, close jointure tightly
with paste. Cook in moderate oven
one hour, in a pan of shallow water,
and baste occasionally lo keep the nut
from burning.

Pet a dollar it's good!

MAJOR PUTMAN'S MOTHER
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Major Frank I.. Put man. M. R. C,
received a cablegram last Tuesday
morning informing him of the death
of his mother, Mrs. F. M. Put man. in
California. Major Putmaii is a brothe-

r-in-law of I.ieut. Cyril Damon. V.
S. R. The Major is stationed at Fort
Sliafter department hospital.

From an account of an Oregon
wedding: "The bridegroom's present
to the bride was a handsome diamond
brooch, together with many other
beautiful things iu cut glass." Oak
land Ti ibune. '

i

Frying

Safe

S. G. WILDER, Secretary
F. C. Director

CRISCO
For

For Cake Making

There is no smoke nor odor. Fried foods are free from
the taste of grease. They now are tasty and crisp.
They are made more digestible, for Crisco is all vee-tabl'- e,

The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions,
doughnuts, etc., merely by straining out the food
particles after each trying.

Shortening
Crisco gives pastry a new flakiness and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform

I

Maying
Crisco gives richness at smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

WE II AVE IX TUAXSlT A Ll(lE S1IIPMKXT OF THE
FAMOUS

ARIVICO

Telephone

Deposit Vaults

ATHERTON,

Frying--Fo- r Shortening

Cafe

(S)!).S4'f IT'UK IRON)

In plain, galvanized sheets.
Also a limited quantity in

corrugated, galvanized sheets;

1'cst for culverts, triill ronfs, Humes, bridging,
work, etc., it

resists rust

Agents for Hawaii
Honolulu

kCojyrit;tu Han Stbulucr & Mats
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structural iron

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

j Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.


